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District Head
Will Preach
To Nazarene

1 1. CROUPS

PI AM fliirrTIMCQ

pPEUGE
SUNDAY TODAY f fs Five Million Members

day morning and at tbe after,
noon and night service the Rer.
Elmer Root, who returned to this
county recently from India, will
talk.

A warkers' conference is plan-
ned for Saturday doming and In
the afternoon the pttnlora will
have charge of tbe program. The
Rev. James Bishop of Seattle, who
has just returned from China, will
give an address Saturday night
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Dr. J. E. Bates, of Portland an 1

district superintendent of ;)
North Pacific district of ti
church - of the Nazarene thii
morning" at 11 o'clock. Dr. BattM
is an outstanding preacher an;
has traveled extensively in th
United : States and China.

The Salem church is planning 1
special program for next Sundav
mo rain gr beginning at 9 ;

o'clock under auspices of the Sum
day school. Next Sunday win ah ,

be rally day. Frank Lltwiiier
perintendent. Is making plans for
It. The pastor, the Rev. L. D
Smith, will address the Sunday
school at 11 o'clock that morniu

FLAX IIS ILL
BE SEEN HI Ml

Motion pictures of the flax in
dustry In Salem and Marion coun-
ty, taken recently by Dr. Davij
B. Hill, will be shown at th
Salem Chamber of Couimeri
luncheon Monday. The pictures
show the industry from the pull-
ing of flax in the fields, both by
band s it used to be done ami
with the latest machinery, to ih
manufacture of twine in the Miles

.'mill and of linen cloh in the Ore
gon mill. Many scenes taken at
state plant are also included. Col
W. B. Bartram will explain

as they are shown. Thin
is declared to be the most rum- -

(Total Abstinance Only Rem
edy of Alcohol Evil, Says

N. K. Tuny

A synopsis of "The Daring of
Daniel," germ on based upon Dan
iel 1 : 1-- 8 to be preached this morn
ing by the Rev. Norman "K. Tully
of the First Presbyterian church.
follows:

November 4 this year. Is Annual
Temperance SunCay among the
Churches, set apart to emphasize
the evils of strong drink, and to
educate the people In moral wel-
fare." By the burden of scriptural
eicning, me experience or our

race, and tbe Implications of their
ordination vows ministers are ed

to tell all people every-
where that alcohol as a beverage
in my quantity Is always and in-
herently evil.

The world's most famous tee-
totaler waa Daniel. He was an

young man, well favored
physically, highly developed men-
tally, of proud moral purpose, and
of such social graces that he could
"stand in the palace." With a
group of his companions he was
eb"Jgn to train three years for the
clvlL service ofancient Babylonia.
He was required to learn the lan-
guage of the governing class and
to partake of the King's living.

Would Eat Lightly
But he decided not to "defile

himself with the king's meat orj
the wine that he did drink." but
inked for a simple vegetable diet
and water to drink. The officer in

j;- - . : hi j

film of the linen industry ia

It """appointed pastor of Castle chapel
U pointed out that Daniel was ..f u v
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Standard Bearers to Hear
Report of National Meet

ing at Los Angeles ;

The Men's Bible class. Standard
Fearer society and Business Girls'
riaas of the First Memoausi
church are all planning meetings
for this week; in addition to the
Wednesday night program spon
sored by the. Council of Religious
education.

Monday night at 7:30 o'clock
the Men's Bible class will hold Its
regular monthly business meeting

I at the parsonage. - The president
of the class will preside, and will
call for committee reports which
will announce the year's "program!
for the class.

Mrs. Lee to Report
The .Standard Bearer society

will , meet In the church parlors
Tuesday night at 6:45 o'clock at
which time the girls will be hosts
to their mothers. Mrs. A. A. Lee
will give echoes of the National
meeting just closed in Los An-- j

Igeles at which 105 missionaries
were present. The "Launching oil

the Ship Good-Wil- l" will be a
part of the program.

A Business Girls' Bible class
rlH hold the regular monthly

meeting at the home of Miss Lot-
tie Robbins. 444 North 14th,
Tuesday night. This will take
the form of a 7 o'clock dinner at
which the Miss Florence Waldo

land Miss Elizabeth Stockhausenjpjete
will act as assistant hostesses.

The Council of Religious Edu.
cation will sponsor a meeting
,W)6anesday night in the church)
parlors at the close of the church
schoof board meeting. Stereopti-co- n

pictures on "Buildine the
House of 'God" and "Epworth
Church, Denver, Colo.," will be
shown for all who are Interested!
in the plans for the new churchi
school temple under considera-
tion.

Chambers Returns
The Rev. H. Duncan Chambers.

rector of St. Paul's church has
returned from the east where he
represented the Episcopal church
at Washington, D. C, at its Gen-
eral convention. He also visited
in San Francisco, Denver, St.
Louis, Chicago and Minneapolis
He reports politics very warm in
tne east.

Bladder Weakness
If Bladder Weakness, Getting

Up Nights, Backache, Burning or
Itching Sensation, leg or groin
pains make you feel old. tired.
pepless, and worn out why not
make the Cystex 4 8 Hour Test?
Don't give up. Get Cystex today
at any drug store. Put it to a 48
hour test. Money back if you don't
soon feel like new, full of pep,
sleep well, with pains alleviated.
Try Cystex today. Only 60c.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State & Liberty, Salem, Ore.
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ter in which the Red Cross had
been called into action, or for mone-
tary aid in this year. This is the
spectacular work which centers at-

tention upon the Red Cross but it
should not conceal the year-roun- d

labor. of -- the Red Cross nurse in
public health work In rural commu-
nities; of the Red Cross nutritionist
who carries to the school children
of the nation the lesson of proper
eating; of the Red Cross life saver
and first aid instrnctor, who annu-
ally teaches to hundreds of thou-
sands the lesson of saving haman
life; of the Red! Cross teacher of
Home . Hygiene and Care of the
Sick, whose aim is to teach home
care of the invalid; of the Red
Cross worker who, ten years after
the Armistice, still carries on for
the world war veteran. Under the
Red Cross banner also is fjstered
the Junior Red Cross, with a mem-
bership of 6,000,000 American
school children.

For the support of these activi-
ties the American Red Cross needs
5,000,000 memberships, and has set
its goal for that number during the
Roll Call. Armistice Day to Thanks-
giving Day November 11 to 29.

and also Sunday morning and
ni&t Mr. Root will preach Sun-
day afternoon.

Dahlin Reports
Church Growth

A gradual regradin of the
church school and the supplying
of recreational needs for the
pupils Is showing a marked in
crease in attendance at the Mill
street Methodist church school.
reports the pastor, the Rer. Pat--
rik N. Dahlin. A new feature Is
the pioneer club class taught by
Mr. Dahlin. It is open to boys
from 12 to 1C years old.

Events for the week of the va.
rious church groups Include:
Woman's Foreign Missionary so-
ciety will meet Monday night for
regular session at the home of
Mrs. Christian Floer, 25 67 Oak
street.

"What do the people of the
world want?" will be discussed at
the Wednesday night mid-wee- k

meeting as me iirst or a new ser
ies of topics to be considered.

The story hour will be held at
the church on Saturday afternoon
from 2 o'clock until four with
Mrs. Alta M. Gentry in charee.

Closed Gates"
Will Be Shown

"Closed Gates" is the name of
the moving picture that will be
used for the next two Sunday
nights at the First Congregational
church. Center and Liberty
streets. The sermon themes devel-
oped by the pastor will be "Tho
Prodigal" and "The Elder Broth-
er." This is a human interest story
that takes a rather wild youth !a-t- o

the World war where he loses
his memory but later finds him-
self. Johnny Ilarron and Jane No-
vak play the leading parts while
the play is directed by the man
who directed "Abraham Lincoln,"
1924 prize picture. All children
must be accompanied by their par-
ents at these services, the paat'jr
announces.

Meetings May
Be Held Over

The Rer. Ira P. Dumas evange
list and soloist, who has been con-
ducting a series of meetings at
the Chemeketa street Evangelical
church, will occupy that pulpit
morning and evening Sundav
November 4. Should conditions
conditions seem to Justify it, these
meetings may contjaue until the
middle of the week or even long
er. Announcement concerning this
will be made at the evenine ser
vice, reports G. E. Ersklne. pas-
tor.

The members will meet Thurs-
day night at 7:30 o'clock for the
mid-wee- k prayer service.

SCIENTISTS MEET WKDXFS- -

DAY

Wednesday evening meetings of
First Church of Christ. Scientist,

Salem which Is located at tbe
corner of Liberty and Chemeketa
streets, are held at 8 o'clock and A.include testimonies of healing, ex-

perience and remarks on Chris-
tian Science. 'All are cordially in-

vited to attend these meetings.
atNAZARENE. PROGRAM

Prayer meeting will be he!d
Wednesday night at 7:30 o'clock

the Salem church of the Naz-
arene. one block south of Center

19 th. Young People's prayer
meeting is scheduled for Friday
night at the home of Miss Jeanle
Baxter, 506 North 21st street.
Miss Thea Samnson will be leader.

Baptists to Sleet
The associational gathering of

women of the Calvary Baptist
church will occur Friday, Novem-
ber 9, it Is announced from (he
church.

ft

asking him to disobey orders,
Daniel proposed a day's test be-
tween rich food and simple food,
between water and wine. Danirl
and his three companions lived on
their vegetable diet and drank
water. At the end of the peiiod a
check " was made. Physically
Daniel's little group was found
"fatter and fairer in flesh" than
the others, and "in wisdom and
understanding" ten times more
advanced.

This is the most famous time
When water was pitted against
wine, and water won. In every
contest since, water has won.
It is the dally need of every liv-
ing thing. "It ascends from the
earth in obedience to the sum-
mons of the sun. and descends in
showers of blessings. It gives
forth of its sparkling beauty to the
fragrant flower; itr
transmutes base clay into golden
grain: it Is the radiant canvas
nron which the finger of the In-

finite traces the rainbow of prom-
ise; it i the beverage that re.
freshes and brings no sorrow with
It.. Jehovah looked upon it flt
creation's dawn and said. "It is
g.wid."

Case Against Alcohol
The case ar-afu- st alcohol in any

degree as a dr'ng rests uoon thefpt that it I a noison which saps
the energy of the mind, over-
throws the moral nature, and
weakens the body in the trngle
with disease. It Is expensive, tak-
ing for throat-dies- e - the food
en. I clothing needed for wives and
children. It is dangerous, be-
cause the ranks of the drunkards

TD MEET HERE

Unitarian, Calvary Baptist
and Free Methodist Ar-

range Special Events

'- Three Salem church groups are
planning for special services and
meetings this week, including the
Reception Council to receive the
recently organised Calvary Bap.
tlst church Into the central asso-
ciation; the conference of the Un
itarian churches of the Pacific
roast states and Western Canada;
and the anneal missionary eon.
vention of the Free Methodist
church.

Program for the reception of the
Calvary Baptist church,-o- f which
W. Earl Cochran la pastor, has
been accepted by the Central asso
ciation and will include the op
ening at 2:30 o'clock Thursday.
November 8. for the examination
and findings of the Council.

Reception Program
Thursday night an inspirational

meeting open to the public will
be held at the Calvary . Baptist
chuTch. Dr. O. C. Wright, D.-D- ..

conference secretary of Missions,
will give the address of wel-
come. Dr. Daniel Brant of the
Corvallis Baptist church will give
the charge to the new church and
prayer will be offered by Dr. W.
T. Milliken. educational director
for tbe Oregon Baptist churches
and a former Salem minister.

Dr. T. J. Villers of the White
Temple Baptist church. Portland.
will deliver the. inspirational ad-
dress of the evening, talking on
"The Possibilities of a Real Pro-
gressive Baptist Church."

" J Chora Takes Part r .

Special music will be furnjshed
by the Calvary church chorus of
35 voices of which Mr. Cochran
is director. Each of the 12
churches in the central association
are expected to send two dele-
gates and their pastor for the
recognition of the local church.

The Rev. Martin F. Ferrey. min
ister of the Salem Unitarian
church, has arranged the pro-
gram for the conference of Uni-

tarian churches and has gather
ed a number of prominent min-
isters from all sections of the
coast to take part in the program.
The conference theme will be
"What is the Function of the
Liberal Chur ?" And will be
nrougni oui in symposiums 10 ne
hslil at i ha nntnlnr oulnii VTod- -
nPRdaT night and again. Thursday

The program includes:
Wednesday nieht. symposium.

Dr. R. E. Lee Stelner. president
of the Board of Trustees of the
Salem Unitarian church, in
charge.

Organ Preluder 7:45 o'clock,
"The Evening Star." Mrs. W. A.
Denton at the organ.

Contralto solo. "Open the Gate?
of the Temple." (Kmaac). Mrs.
Martin F. Martin F. Ferrev.

Dr. G. W. Eliot. Jr.. of Portland
"In Worship and Devotion."

The Rev. George T. Ashley.
"In Comparison with Otker
Churches."

The Rev. J. J. Buchanan Ton- -
minister First Unitarian

church, Vancouver. B. C. "In its
Relation to Moral and intellectual
Progress."

Tlmrdy Morning
10:00 a. m. Business session,

Mr. Tonkin, presiding.
10:40 Round Table confer,

ence. "Relgious Education in Pub-
lic

of
School," Rev. Dorothy Dyar,

minister University Unitarian
"hurch, Seattle. In charge discus-
sion.

H?40 "The Church. School
md Changing Moral Values." the
Rev. Ada Tonkin, Vancouver, B.
C.

Discussion.
The ministers will hold a lunch-

eon meeting at the Gray Belle.' fol-'ow- ed

by a Round Table discussion In
!n charge of the Rev. Berkeley B.
Blake of Berkeley. Calif., field onsecretary of the American Unitar-
ian association for the Pacific
coast.

They will visit state institutions
In the afternoon.

The Women's Alliance will
have a luncheon meeting at the
w.lks club, followed by an Al-

liance conference la charge of Mrs.
Tames Comstock of Portland, na
'ioaal director of Oregon. Mrs
Ralph Wilbur of Portland and
Mrs. Hayhurst of Portland, form
yr regional president of the
Northwest Alliance. - In charge.

Thursday Night
:00 Supper for all delegates

'n church parlors; sponsored by
Woman's Alliance of Salem
church.

7:45 Organ Prelude: "Pi!
grims ehorns," Mrs. W. A. Denton
tt. the organ. Contralto solo, "R50- -
nublican" (Ban de Water) Mrs
Martin F. Ferrey.

Continuation of symposium. M.
B. Wagstaff of Salem in charge.

Clarence J. Young, chairman
program committee of Laymen's
league of Portland. "As a Layman
Sees the Problem."

- The Rer. Ernest M. Whitesmith
Eugene Unitarian minister. "In
Relation to the Mystle Way."

Benediction. Dr. G. W. Eliot
Jr.. of Portland.

Missionary Program
The Free Methodist missionary

convention wlU begin Thursday
night, with Mrs. Ethel H. Clarke,
conference president of the W. M.
S. of Oregon in charge. Mrs. W.
N. Coffee has arranged most of
the program for the event.

Prayer service will be held Frl- -
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The Rev. , Norman ! K Tully,
pastor of ttte First rresbyterlan
church, who 4 is preaching this
morning on "The luring of Dan
iel". The cjjfuyfet njftved into a
beautiful new structure not long

UMTED BRETHREN

pistoi iris
The Rev. L. W. Riddle, recently

rived in Salem to assume bis nc?
charge. Mrs. Biddle, who is a reg-
ularly consecrated deaconess of
the denomination and has had spe-
cial musical training, is also hers
and will take an active part in the
church work.

Mr. Biddle came here Irom Llv
Oak, California. He 13 a native of
Ohio and a graduate of Otterbern
college, Westervllle, Ohio, and the
Benebrake theological seminary it
Dayton, Ohio. He is recovering
from quite a severe attack ofw.he
'flu" which be has been suffering
the last two weeks.

New Classes J
Tabemade

Attendance at the Sunday
school of the Evangelistic Full
Gospel tabernacle. Ferry and 13th
streets, has doubled in the last
month, reports the superinten
dent, Roy C. Ferguson. The in-
crease has not been most noticea
ble since the school hour was
changed from the morning to
1:45 o'clock in the afternoon.
New classes have been added, in-
cluding one for young men and
one for young women, conducted
liv the Rev. E. V. Jennison, the
pastor, and Mrs. Jonaisn, respec-- .
'iveiy. j

A special series of Bill. studies!
n the book of Romans were
v.itly begun fur the T.'iursdav
ni?bt devotion hour led by the
pastor.

EXTKUTAINS IM)n CLASS

The Gold Star class of the Cal-
vary Baptist Sunday school was
entertained by the teacher, Mrs.
G. E. Ross, at her home on Court
itreet Tuesday night. The 12 lir-l- e

girls wore costumes, and the
?ames were appropriate to Hal
:owe'en. Some of the mothers as
isted Mrs. Ross In serving. Other

classes of the school held parties
in the week.

COUNCIL TO MECT

The church council of the Amer-
ican. Lutheran church will meet
Monday night at 7:30 o'clock Ij
he church social rooms. Church

itreet between Chemeketa and
Center, reports the pastor. P. "W.
Briksen. '

WILL MKKT THURSDAY

A. P. Layton. pastor of the
First Evangelical church, corner
Liberty and Center, announces
'he weekly-pray- er meeting to be
held tit 7 i30 ojclock Thursday
alght. This 4 one of the most hn
ortant sertces pf, the church.

FRIENDS'- - TO MEET .

. Prayftiv.rasatJag, for the High-
land Fdead a congregation will be
leld Thursday night at 7:80

clock, the Rev. Edgar P. Sims
tnnounees.

--

AID riAN GATHERING

Ladies' Aid of Castle chapel,
inlted Brethern chnreh, corner
17th and Nebraska, will hold an
all day meeting Wednesday. The
regular prayer services will be
held Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock. L. W. Biddle Is the pastor.

SERVICES THURSDAY

Prayer meeting and Bible les-
son on the teachings of Jesuj
will be held at the South Salem
Friends church Thursday night at
7:30 o'clock announces the pas-
tor, the Rev. Charles C. Hawortb.

existence.
Heiuv W. Meyers, superinten-

dent cathe state penitentiary, ha
invitea the chamber of com mere
members to inspect the s'tate flax
plant immediately after t!:.;
luncheon.

TO MEET THURSDAY
Prayer meeting will be liel

Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock j
the First Baptist church, repor-th-

pastor, the Rev. Robert I.

Payne.

if LECTURES
ByRof.CTEverson

K Subject
"3oniqht

"Satan: Is he a person or an
Influence? Did God create hini
or did, he make himself? Why
did not God destroy him when
he sinned?"

TIME
1

r
time than any;

ALWAYS
The Electric Clock

w F It were not for the American
I. Red Cross and the prompt as- -

Istance it is prepared tojrender
in emergency relief to the stricken,
American people might well wonder
what would be the aftermath when
tbe four horsemen of death, dis-

aster, disease and ruin ride across
the skies laying waste vastj terri-
tories in the United States, and
claiming untold numbers of lives.

This thought is strikingly pic-

tured In the Red Cross poster,
painted for nation-wid- e use In the
Twelfth Annual Roll Call by Cor-

nelius Hicks.
Only within a short period has

the Red Cross responded to One of
the greatest relief tasks in Its ca-

reer, when It was called Into serv-
ice following the West Indies hurri-
cane, which struck Porto Rico and
Florida and several small islands In
the West Indies group; More than
a half million men, women and chil-
dren bad to be fed. housed and
clothed by the Red Cross, dlue to
this terrific storm. The loss of life
in Florida was as great as had ever
occurred in any catastrophe before
in the history of the United States.

This was the eighty-nint- h disas

West Salem j

Aid Is Busy
The Ladies Aid of the Ford Me.

morial Community churcty of West
Salem will serve lunch in jthe
church basement election dayj M.

Groves, pastor, announces the
weekly prayer service at, 7:30
o'clock Thursday night. The
Ladies' Aid is also sponsoring a
concert to be given at the churchi

8 o'clock Wednesday night by
the choir of the Knight Memorial!
church.

TRUST KES TO MEET

The board of trustees of jthe
First Congregational church wil!
meet Monday night at 7:30
o'clock announces the pastor, jth

Rev. Charles E. Ward. There will
also be a missionary meeting ol
the women of the church with a
thank-offerin- g program Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
John J. Roberts. 7 St State street.
Women are reminded to bring
their ttmnk-offertn- g boxes.
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Bread"

are rilled from the ranks or the
moderate drinkers. They cannot
enrae from any other source.
There Is no such thing as "light
Wines and beer. "Wine often car-
ries an alcoholic content as high
as 15 per rent. Perhaps in the
course of history more drunken-
ness hs bHn caused by wine
than bv the so-call- '"hard-lio.uors- ."

It was wine that made
Vh drunk until his sons cover-
ed his shame with a blanket.

Beer, too, produces stupor. It
used to run about four per cent
alcohol. More men got drank on
.beer than on whiskey. The only
Sensible thing tb do is not to drink
wine or beer at" all. Their manu-
facture and sale cannot be con.
trolled, because you cannot reg-
ulate a rattlesnake. To license
some people to sell wine and beer,
and then fine other people for
their "abuse. or drunkenness,
would be like permitting some
men" to spread tbe Itch through

, tbe school population and then
fining the children for scratching.

Abstinence Is Remedy
The only remedy Is total ab-

stinence by all people. Those wh- -

do not know the. essentially evil
nature of alcohol as a drink need
Instruction and persuasion. The
professing Christianas obligation
to abstain absolutely are clear.
First, having pledged bis all to
Goi, and acknowledging that be

- Is not his own but has been
"bought with a pries." he cannot
afford to indulge in any, practice
which may reduce his service tr
God. Since drinking alcohol re-

duces efficiency in service to God
the Christian must not Indulge ir
it. V

Second. th Christian's duty al-- .

ways is to see that his example
works on the right side of every
question. It is by the power of ex

Let the new electric timepiece help you make your traint
keep your appointment, see the first act at the theater.

The Telechron keeps much
spring; wound clock and yet requires no winding, no oil-
ing, no regulating, no cleaning. Wide selection of attrac-
tive designs and finishes.

more accurate

PRICED AT

and up
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V Robert L. Payne
First Baptist Church

SUNDAY EVENING

ample that Christianity spreads.
E"ea if he thought that he could
take a drink without Injury, which
would be a delusion, he ought
not to do it because some weak,
or brother might be led thereby to
disaster.

Third, the Christian is bound to
make the best possible use of his
money. It Is not his own to do
with as he likes. He Is responsible
to God for Its use.

Finally, every Christian should
be ready always to strengthen a
Woaker brother bv signing with

: him some such pledge as this.
'We. the undersigne. promise,

God helping os. never to use
liquor as a beverage."

Women to Meet

Week's erenta for the Free
Methodist church, corner. Market
and North Winter streets; Include
the Woman's Missionary society
monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. Minnie , Marehand Tuesday
afternoon ' and the 'Wednesday

fght prayer meeting at tho heme
af Mrs. Jaekaqa, 143 North ,Wla.
lef street.

Calvary Baptist
-"America at the

-- Cross Roada---

Meeting: at the old Grand Theatre, corner Court
and High Sts. Bible school at 9:45.. Earl Gregg, su--

iZ perintendent, trained teachers, graded classes. The
pastor, W. Earl Cochran, will preach on "Victory. The
ordinance of the Lord's Supper at x the close of the
morning: address. In the evening: the pastor will

. preach on "In Out of the Storm." - Come and join in
the peppy song: service at 7:30. B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.

'Prayer and
"

fellowship' meeting: every - Wednesday
,

at
., ' - r iti i -'"y .JQ

,....-.- ., ........... . ' . -
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